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Rc: MUR 7243 . 5-8tr'Presi{ential Inaugural Cornmittee

I)ear Mr. Jordan:

We represent the 5Bth PresicJential Inaugural Committee ("PIÇ") in the above-

captioned Matter Linder Review ("MUR").

We have revicwed the complaint filecl by Free Speech for People on April 26,201.7

(the "Complaint"). The Complaint alleges that PIC knowingly accepted a donation

iro* u foréign national in violation of the Federal Election Campaign A.ct of 1971'

as anrencled (the "Act" ci'r "F'HCA"), and F'ederal Fllection Commission (the

"Commission" or "þ'EC") regulations.

The Complaint rests entirely on enoneous and speculative allegations' As

explained below, the Compiaint fails to offer any credible evidence that PIC

"knowingly" accepted a foreign national donation by accepting a donation fiom

Citgo Peiroleurn Corporation ("Citgo"). It was PiC's practice to carefuily screen

poténtial corporâte clõnations lor legal compliance purposes. Consistent with this

practice. PIi revieweci Citgo's donation, confirmed that Citgo was not a fbreign

national uncler the Acl, and founcl no oTher facts that would iead a reasonable person

to question the source and legality of the f'unds that Citgo used to make the

donation. Moreover, the swom cleclaration of }{cather Martin. PIC's Director of
Budget ancl'lreasur,v, ancl documentation accompanying this submission directly

refuæ the Complaint's speciols allegation that PIC "knowingly" accepted a

donatitin {iom a fbreign national'

In light of the fbregoing, the Commission should frnd no reason to believe PIC

violatccl thc Act c¡r Commission regu.latic¡ns and sirould prornptly dismiss this

matter,
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EAçTS

In November 20i6, then President-slect T'rump appointed PIC to serve as his

inaugural c¿mmiltee. See PIC,lnitiat Letter-þ'iiing (fìled with the FI1CI on Nov' 29,

2016). PIC was responsibie for planning the 5StL Presidential inaugural ceremony

hel<l on January 2A,2017 as well as functions and activities connected with the

inaugural ceremony, such as the inaugurai parade, official inaugural balis, and

welcomecelebrations. See36 U'S.C. $ 50i; 11C.F'R. {i 104'21(a)(1)'

'fo finance these activities, PICI raised approximately $ 106.7 million fiom private

donations, irraugural ball ticket sales, and commemorative license plate sales. S¿e

PIC, Report of Donations Accepted f'or inaugural Committees (filecl with the þ-ËC

on Apr. 18, ¡An). PIC's fundraising materials included adisclaimer stating

"Contributions from foreign nationals, including fbreign corporations are

prohibited."' See, e.g., fixhibit A (PIC $500,000 Underwriier Package Benefits

i)ocument); Exhibit"lS (Screenshot of PICI Ticketing Website); Exhibit C
(Screenshot of PIC Commemorative License Plate V/ebsite)'

It was PtCl's practice to carefully screen potentiai corporate donations for legal

compliance purposes. 5þ¿ Decl. of l{eather Martin t] 3 ("Mar1in Decl.") (Exhibit

D). .Specifìcally, it was PIC's practice to confirm that: (1) the corporation was

incorporated in the United States.l (2) the corporation maintained its principai place

of buiiness in the I..rnited States; (3) the corporation provided a United States

adclress with the cionation; anci (4) the donalion was drawn on a United States bank

aec<tunt. It{.

On De cen'rb er 22,2016, PIC reccived a wire transfer in the amount of $500,000

from Citgo. fd 1a;Exhibit E (PIC Bank Statement). Consistent with its policy of
tirorough-iy vetting potential corporate donations. PIC screened Citgo's donation by

reviewingthe wire transfer information and conducting its own independent

research. Martin Decl. lj 5. 1'he wire transfer listed o'Citgo Petroieum Corporation"

at"1293 Elclridge Parkway, Suite 3040, Llouston, Texas, 77077" as the transferor.

/d.; Þixhibir H. PIC aiso confìrmed that "Citgo Petroleum Corporalion" was

incorporated in the United States and that its corporate heaclquarters was in

Hcrusion,'Iexas at the same adciress provided with the wire transfer' Martin Decl'
,li 5; Ëxhibit F' (Screenshot of l)elaware Secretary of State Entiry Database); hlxhibit

ð (screenshot of Clitgo's Website). F'inally. PIC confirmed with a representative

tiom its bank that thã wire transfer originateci from an account at the Bank of Texas,

which is a Linited States financial institution. Martin Decl. f 5.
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THE LAW

I. FEC Regutation of Inaugural Committees

An "inaugurai committee" is "the committee appointed by the President-elect to be

in chargeif the Presidential inaugural ceremony and functions and activities

connecied with the ceremon¡;"" 36 t.l'S.C' $ 501; 1 1 C'F.R' $ 104'21(aXl )'
Altho¡gh refbrred Io as a "çommittee," an inaugurai comrniilee is not a "political

commiltee" under the Act or Commission regulations because it does nr:t raise or

spend funds in connection with federal elections. .!ee Advisory Opinion 1980-144

(Þresidentiai lnaugural Committee) atZ (Jan.9, i981) ("F'unds received and

èxpended by the Committee are used to finance inaugural activities rather than any

Feäeral electi.on. Accordingly, because the Committee does not and will not

receive any 'contributiqn' or make any 'expendifure' it is not a political committee

fbr purposes of the Act and Commission regulations ' ' ' .'')'

Prior to the llipartisan Campaign Reform Aef. of 2A02 ("BCRA"). which amended

FECA, inaugural committees were o'not subject to the limitatiorrs, prohibitions, and

repor-ting requirenrents of the Act," S¿e ld BCRA section 308 established limited

reporti,t[ requirements fbr inaugural committees and, as discussed below, also

created a nalrowly tailored prohibition against inaugural committees accepting

donations from fbreign natiónals. See 36 [J,S.C. $ 510. Post-BCRA, inaugural

committees continue to be permitted to accept unlimited donations from

inclividuals, c<trporati6ns, labor i:rganizations, national banks, and fbderal

government contrâritc,rs. S'ee Advisory Opinion I 980-144 at 2'

1¡. prohibition on Foreign National Donations to Inaugural Committees

BCRÄ section 308 proviiies that an inaugural committee "shali not accept aly

donation {iom a foreign nationai,"r 36 U.S,C. $ 510(c). commission regulations,

I A ..fitreign narional" is "an individual who is not a citizen of iho United Stales or a national

of the Uniteti St¿ltes. . . and who is not lawfully admjtted for permanent residence'" 5? U S'C'

S 3012 l(bX2). The term "f'crreign national" also includes "a government of a f'oreign country" as

well as 'àþaimerst,ip, associatiõn, corporation, organization, or other combination of persotls

organiz.crJunde¡. the ia*s of or having its principal place of busìness in a foreign country"' 22 U.S.C

ç ãi r¡U;qr¡, (3); 52 U.S.C, $ 30l2l6Xl). fnur, ai a matter ol law, a U.S. corporatio¡ that is owned

år.onìrof tá¿'by a f'oreign nåtional is not itself a foreign national, provided the corporation is

organized undér the laris of the Unite<J States and has its principal placeof business within rhe

UÀ'ired States. ,Sce itl.; see alsa zLrlvisory Opinions 20A9-11(Mercecles-Betrz USAiSterling), 2006-

I 5 ('îransCana dù,2A04-42 (Pharmavite), 2000-i 7 (Extendicare) , 1999-28 (Bacardi-Martin), I 995'
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in turn, prgvìde thaT "fnlo pelson shall knowingly accept fron'r a foreign national

any clonation to an inaugural committee." 11 C'F'.R' $ 110.20Û)'

,,fA]ithoug]r BCRA section 308 does not expressly include a 'knowingly' standard

fbr inaugural committees' acceptance of donations from foreign nationals,"

Commirsion reguiations "prohibitl'l r:nly l*towing acceptance of a iionation liom a

foreign nationai." Presi¿{ential Inaugural (:ommi.ttue Reporting and Prohíbfti,on o!
Acc$Ung Donations from Foreign Nationctls,6g Fed. Reg. 59,775 , 59.778 (Oct' 6,

2004) [hereinafter "Presíc{ential Inaugural Commiilees"l (emphasis in original)'

The Córnmission inserted a "knowingly" standard into the regulation ìmplementing

BCRA section 308 because it "haldl previousiy read a'knowingly' standard into

other statutory provisions banning acceptance offbreign national contributions and

donaticlns by oiher persons" and chose "to provide inaugural committees with the

same protection." Icl. The Commission's rationale for doing so was that "it woulcl

be f',.rnda*entally unjust to assess liability on the paft of a fundraiser or recipient

committee that iolicits or rcceives a contribution if the contribution in fact appears

to be fiom a legal source, especially if initial scÍeen efTorts resulted in specifìc

assuïances of the contribution's legality," MUR 4530 (Democratic National

Conrmittee, et al.), Statement of Reasons of Commissioner Scott E' Thomas at 3

(Sept. 18,2002) qiitea in Contrihutian Limirations and. Praltihition's,67 Fed. Reg'

àg,izg,6g,94a-4t (trfov. 19, 2a0U and MIJR 6078 (obama fbr Amedca), Factual

&. Legal Analysis at I I n.6 (Sept. 7,241q).

A person "knowingly" accepts a foreign national clonalion if one of three

knãwledge standards are satisfied: (1) actual knowiedge; (2) reason to know; or

(3) willínl blindness. S-ee 1 1 C.F'.R. $ 110.20(a) (4); Contribution Limit(ttions and

Prohibirions, 67 Fed. Reg, at 69,947. iiach of these three knowledge standards

"f'ocus on the source of the lunds at issue." Id. "'ï'he soulce of the firnds may or

may noT be the putative . . . donor who provides a check or other negotiable

instrument to a . . . commíttee; rather, the source would be the person or persons

who originatecl the . . . clonation, even if it passed through thc hands or acçounts of a

lJ.S, citizcn or pi:rmanent resident." Id

(Continued . . .)

15 (Allison lingine P^c). 199?-ió (Nansay llawaii), 1990-08 (ciT), 1989-29 (CEM)' 1989-20

lrui¡ma;, lggi-: (piriáon), 1983-31 (Syntex), 1983-19 (AIvIAX), 1982-34 (Sonat)' 1982'10

isvnt*"), 1 980- 1 00 (Revere Sugar), 197 8-21 (Budd Citizcnship Conu*ittee).
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LInder the fìrst knowledge standard, a person must have "actuâl knowledge that the

source of the funds solicited, accepted, or received is a fcrreign national." l1 C.F.R.

$ 110.20(aXaXi).

Under the second knowledge standard, a person must "lble aware of facts that

wouid leacl a reasçnable person to conclude that there is a substantial probability

that the source of the t'uncis solicited, accepted, or received is a foreign national."

I¿1. $ 1 10,2g(aXaXii). "substantial probability means that there is a oonsiderable

likelihood that the donor is a foreign nationai' ' . . This is, in effect' a 'reason to

know' standard under which a person should have actecl ¿ls though a fact existed

until it coul,J be proven otherwlse." Contribution Limitatíons and Prohibitions,6T

Fed. Reg. at69,941(citing Restatement (second) of Agency, sec. q, cmt. d (1958)).

Under the third knowledge standard, a person must "[b]e aware of f'acts that would

lead a reasonable person to inquire whcther the source of the fìrnds solicited,

aocepted, or received is a foreign national, but the pefson failed to conduct a

reasånable inquiry." 11 C.F.R. $ 110.20(a)(4xiii). "This lhird standarcl is in effect

willfìrl blindnèss, which is applicable to situations in which a known fact should

have promptecl a reasonableìnquiry, but did îaL'" ConîribuTion Ltmitations and

Prohihitions, 67 Fed. Reg. at 69,941'

..[C]ategories of fbcïs that are . . . illustrative of the types of infbrmation that should

l"a¿ a rãcipient to question the origin of a contribulion or donation under" the

reason to know and willñll biindness knowledge standards include:

r The donor Lises a foreign passport or passport number f'or idenlification

purposes;

¡ "l'he donor provicles a foreign address;

o The donor makes a donation by means of a check or other written instrunrent

drawn on a foreign bank account or by a wire transfer tiom a foreign bank; or

e The donor resides abroad'

Icl.; ll C.Ïi.l{. g i I0.20(a)(5). "Failure to conduct a reasonable inquiry in the face

of any of these"fucts constitutes evidence of a knowing violation of the Act'"
Contribution I'imiÍations and Prohíbitions,67 Fcd. Reg' at 69,941'
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ÐISCUSSION

The Complaint co¡cocts an elaborate conspiracy theory to justify its ciaim that PIC

"knowingly" accepted a fbreign national donation from Citgo. Relying only on

three assãrted facts-Citgo is the subsidiary of a foreign parent corporation, forcign

nationals sit ein Cítgo's board of directors, and historical news articles repofting that

fbreign nationals rnay have been involved in certain Citgo charirable and public

relations activities inthe past-the Compiaint biithely ptesumes that PIC mttsthave

"knowingly" accepted a clonation from a foreign national. See Cortrpl. 1T11 36-38'

The Compiaint does not offer any facts specifically related to PIC's acceptance of

CJitgo's dånatíon, lel alone any lacts specificaiiy related to Citgo's decision tt:

doriate to pIC, The Compiaint thereby falls f¿r short of the'ureason to believe"

threshold and should be dismissed on this basis alone'

In any event. the swom declaration and documentation accompanying lhis

subriission ciirectly refite the Complaint's allegation that PIC "knowingly"

accepted a fbreign national donation under FECA and Cclmrnission regulations.

PIC',s acceptanc; of a rJonation frorn a llnitecl States subsidiary of a fbreign pâIent

corporation f'ollowecl not only the practices of prior inaugural committees,2 but also

the provisions of feclerai campaign finance iaw' In adherence with Cìommission

regulations, PIC carefuily scrãened potential çorporatç donations, including Citgo's

d,:îation, for "red flags" that would prompt a reasonable person to inquire about the

source of the 
"orporut. 

donor'S funcls. Although not reciuired by Cornmission

regulations, l'iC ãlso took the necessaly steps t0 confìrm that corporate donors,

inãludi,ng citgo, were nof f'oreign nationais. Following PIC',s internal due

cliiigencõ, theie was no ìndicatiôn that Citgo's donation originated from a fbreign

natiãnai ancl PIC. therefbre, appropriately accepted the donation' In light of the

fbregoing, there is no evide¡ce that PIC "knowingly" accepted a donation from a

foreig,. rütional and, accorclingiy, the Complaint should be dismissed.

2 For example, presidential lnaugural Committee 2013 acceptecl several c.lonations fi'om Llnited

States subsidiaries of foreig!ì parenl co,rTpanies (e.g., Azteca America, Genentech, Strax Americas'

TracF,¡ne Wircless) as diOi¡e 55rr' Presidential Inaugural Committee (e g, ÐaimlerChrysler' FISBC

IJSA, ClaxoSmithKline, Novartis Finance Corporation, 'I'eva Pharrnaccuticals)'
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l. The Complaint fails to meet the "reason to believe" threshold and

should be dismissed on this basis alone.

The Complaint alleges that PlCl "knowingly acceptied.l a donatir:n made by a

foreign nalional," Clompl. TiI36-38, but fails to "setil forth speciiìc facts' which, if
prouãn true, would constitute such a violatic¡n" of the Act, MUR 4960 (l{illary

Rocjham Clinton f'or U.S, Senate Exploratory Committee), Statement of Reasons of
commissìoners David M. Mason, Karl J. Sandstrom, and Bradley A. smith ai I

(Dec. 21 , 2000). As such, the Complaint consists of nothing rnore than

'ì[u]nwan'anted legai conclusions from asserted facts" and "mere speculation,"

which the Commission has explained "will not be accepted as true"' Id. at2'

First, the Complai.nt rloes not identify any specific facts which, if provcn true,

wou¡i transfbrm an otherwise lawful donation from Citgo into a donation tiom a

foreign national. The Complaint claims that Citgo's donation to PIC is unlawful

becaùse, "fo]n inf<lrmation aird belief. at least part of the decisions concerning

[Citgo'sl cionation and disbursemenl *"r. *uá. by" foreign nationals.3 Compl'

iT ¡+l nó"ord.ing to the Complaint, foreign nationals must have been involved in

ðitgo'. decisioÀ to donate to PIC because Citgo is ultimately owned by a fbreign

national corporation, foreign nationals sit on Citgo's board of directors, and news

stôries have reported that certain charitable and public relations activÍties

unclertaken by Citgo years ago may have involved loreign nationals. /d '!l1l 8-10,

16-19. None of these alieged t'.acts, however, provide any evidence of the

involvement of foreign naiiorrals in Citgo's decision to donate to PIC' a The

Signifioantly, the Complaint does not even attömpt to allege that the sourcc of the ftinds

Citgo usecl io donate to PIC originated frorn a foreign national'

,r The Cr¡mnission has routinoly dismissed complaints, such the Çurrent complaint, that relied

on general observations or speculation about an entity's intenral operations, but did not set forth

,p.iili. facts abot¡t the partiòular activities or transactions at issue. See, e.g., MtjR 7070

(ðongressional Leatlers'hìp Fund), Factual & Legal Analysis (Dec. 19, 2016_) (explaining that an

àrnbiguous stêtement in aìlews arricle about a politícal comlrittee's internal operations was

insuffrcient to fÌnd reason to belicve that a f'edéral otficeholder established, financed, maintained or

conrrolled the political committee)l MUR 6959 (Democratic National Cornmittee), Factual &. L,egal

Analysis (Oct. 26, 2016) (fìncling no ,"urou to believe that a tbreign national intern participated in

fhe llemocratic National òu*,t'tltt*r'r <lccision-making processes when the complainl relied on 
. -

.,news articles fthat] do not describe the substance of her work with any particularity"); tufuR 58ó6

(Conrad Burnsj, f'actual &.Legal Analysis (June 27, 200?) (dismissing a complaint's alìegations as

ìtenuous," ..unconvincing," ur;a "baseã wholly on speculation" because the complaint "contain[ed]

no first-hand informatiorl' and "[did] not iclentiff any contributors . . . that may have been

reimbursed" by their ernployer); MLin Ss:o (Lj.s.-cuba Dernocracy PAc), f actual & L'egal
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Compiaint thus fhils to set fbrth any facts demonstrating that Citgo's donafion was

"from a fcrreign nalional."'5

Secon<], even if the Cornplaint had sufficiently alleged that Clitgo's donation was

from a foreign national, the Complaint does not identify any specific lircts which, if
proven true, would establish that PIC "knowingly" accepted such a donation. The

Compiaint speculates that, "[o]n information and beliefì key personnel of [PIC]
undeistood that Citgo is generaily known to be controiled by tlre Venezuelan

govemment in poiitical matters." Compl. ti38. 'fhe Complaint does not identify

any sources tcl suppoft this assertion.6 Instead, the Complaint appears to impute

such knowledge to PIC basecl solely on press repofts that certain charitable and

pubiic relations activities undertaken by Cítgo years ago might have involved
-foreign 

nati<lnals. Needless to say, the mere existence of press reports concerning

possible fcrreign national involvement in certain charitable and public reiations

activities previousl¡, undertaken by Citgo is not at ail probative to the qrrestion of
whether PiC "knowingly" accepted a foreign national donation from Citgo under

I'EC regulations.

(Continued . . .)

Analysis (June 13, 2007) (rejecting as "purely speculative" a complaint's allegation that "Ii]t strains

crectutiry beyonci the breaking point to believe" that a foreign national who founded a nonprofìt

organizátion "played no role whatsoever in the decision to establish" a related PAC "and has had no

roie whatsoevér in the contribution and adminisrrative clecisions of the IPAC] since it was

established").

5 Citing three press articles publisheci shortly after PIC filecl iïs disclosure report with the

F'[C, rhç Con.']lainr ciaims that it rvas "widely understood by the U.S. media" that Citgo's "donation

was directe{ irom Venezuela, by PDVSA management and perhaps Venezueian govefnment

oflicials." Compl. \27. However, the cited press articles arc essentially editorials that characterize

Citgo's donation as'teing fronr the Venezuelàn govcrnment simply because Citgo is a subsidiary of

Veñezuela's state oil .o*puny. The press articles do not actually stäte thaÍ anyono frtlm V-enezuela

clirected Citgo to dçnaþ tô piC. es multiple comnlissioners have observed in the past- "allegations

based upon unr*or¡ news reports, altonymou.s sources, and an author's summary concìusiOns-and 
-_

paraphràsesproviciequestionãblelegal basistosubstantiateareasontobclievcfinding." MUR666l

inoËrtt i:. triurray, eial.), Statement of Reasons of Chairman Matthew S, Peterson and

òommissioners iaroline C. Flunter and Lee E. Goodman at 7 (June 2,2016)'

o ..Stateûlenrs which are not based on personal knowledge should be accompanied by an

identification of rhe source of infonnation which gives rise to the complainani[']s belief in the truth

of such staiernents." l1 C.F.R. ù 1ll'4(dX2).
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fJccause the Complaint consists of nothing more than the rype of rank specuiation

and specíous claims that the Commission has previously conclucled fail to mect the

"reasãn to beiieve" threshold, the Commission should disrniss the Complaint on this

basis alone.

il. PIC did not "knowingly" accept a foreign national donatio¡t.

1'he Complaint urges the Comrnission to find reason to believe ïhat PiC knowingiy

accepted i f'oreign natic¡nai donation fiom Citgo. Compl' 1lT 36-38. Llowever, the

Cornplaint tbils to address the clefinition of "knowingly" in Commission

regulations.T

The three knowledge standards set forth in 1i C.F.R. $ 110.20(a)(4) "focus on the

source of the funds at issue." not on potential behind-the-scenes involvement of
tbreign nationals. Contribution Limitalions and Prohibitíons,67 Fecl' Reg' at

6g,!)¿1. Thç Commission has never required recipients to investigate or inquire

aboul a donor'S decision-making process before deciding whether to accept a

contribr¡tion or donalion, But even if there were such a duty, the fäcts surrounding

C)itgo's donation would not have prornpted such aclditionai scrutiny by PIC' A
corf,orafe clonor's status as a domestic subsidiary of a fbreign parent company, the

pr...rr.. of foreign nationals Õn â corporate donor's board of dircctors, and the

iawful invoivemenr of foreign nationals in a subsicliary's charitable and public

relations activities conducted years ago are not prima./acie cvidence that a polentiai

donation from the corporation is r.rnlawful under FIiCA. Over the past four decades,

the Commission has repeate<fly affirmed that U.S. subsidiaries are not automatically

baned frçm participating in elections simply because they are awned or controlled

lry fbreign nåtionuls. Sie, e g., Can*ihutic¡n Limitatir¡ns and Prohibifions,6T Fed.

Reg. at 69,943-44', see also supra note 1.

Moreover, as the cleclararion an<i documentation accomparlying this submission

denlonstrate, PIC did not "knowingly" accept a foreign nalional donation under

Commission regulations. Specif-rcally, PIC did not "fhlave actual knowledge that

the source of the tìrncls . . . accepted. . . is a ftrreign national." l l c.F.R.

I 'l'he Complaìnr incon.ectly statos that, in thc conlext of I L C.F.R. $ I 10.20()"'knowingly''

is definçd by case iaw. Compl. Jl 28 n.20. Flowever, the Commission specifically defined
,.knowingly;' at I I C.F.R. $ i f O.)o(aX¿) to appìy to FECA'$ various loreign national resrrictions,

including- ii C.f.n. $ 110.20(i). l'resídenrial [naugurttl Committecs,69 Fcd' Reg. at59,178

(,'[p.]ara[raph g; proiribits only knowingaçcepTance of a donation from a foreign national'
;fuó*ingty' is defined in I I CFR I 10.20(a)'" (emphasis in oríginal))'

MUR724300049
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$ 110.20(a)(4XÐ. During its due diligence screening process, PIC rightly
concluded that Citgo was not a "lbreign national." ,See Martin Decl' ll 5' tn
addition, the 'oteason to know" and "willfui blindness" standards were.not triggered

because PIC was not u'aware of fbcts that woulcl lead a reasonable person to

conc,lude there is a substantiai probability that the source of the funds , . .

accepted . . . is a foreign national" or "wouid lead a reasonable pefson to inquire

whether the source of the funds . . . accepted . , . is a f'oreign national"' 11 C'F.R.
g 110.20(a)(4xii), (iii). PIC screened all potential corporate donations, inciuding

Citgo's donatíon, for the presence of "red flags" thal Commission regulafions state

should prompt a rcasonable inquiry into the source of the f"unds usecl to make the

clonation. See i¿\. $ 110.20(a)(5); Martin Decl. t[l 3, 5. None c¡f those f'acts was

pfesent with respect to Citgo's donation. Citgo provided a U,S. address lvith its

donation. the donation was drawn on a U.S. bank account, and Citgo's corporate

headquarters is located in Élouston, Texas. Martin Decl. lf 5. PIC's corporate

r1onarion vetting policies exceeded the minimum due diligence requirements in

Commission regulations, as PIC also proactively confìrmed that corporate donors

were not t.oreign nationals. \d,13. Here, PIC dtrly confinned that Citgo was not a

foreign nationãi because the company \¡/as incorporated in the United States and

maintained its principal place of business in Houston, Texas. td 11 5 '

As cJetaiied above, PIC sarefìllly screened Citgo's donalion in compliance with FEC

regulations, and there was no indication that Citgo's donation originated fiom a

foieign national. In light of the l'trregoing, there is no reason to believe that PIC

"knowingly" accepted a lbreign national donation under FECA ancl Commission

regulations"

ÇONCLUSION

For ail of ¡he reasons set fbrth above, the Commission should fìnd there is no reason

to believe a vicilation occurred and should promptly dismiss this matter.

Respectful ly S ubmitted.

/-""4 f T*-,
Michael E. l'oner
Brandis L. Zebr
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5 8TH P RE SI DENT IAL IN.{U GURAL C OMMITTEE UNDER\VRITE R BENEFIT S

T'UESDÀY, JÅNUÄRY 17 - SÄTURDÁY, JÀNUARY 21,2417

Priority Booking ¿rt Select Inaugural Hotel(s)
yo., 

"r.å 1'o,r, ,i.uigr..es ç.i11 recei.,.,iprjorin' LrooÈirg tor up to fo,ru hotel {oo*ls. Rooms wili be ât Yotu o¡ñ'r1 exPense'

reqgire a'four-nigli nùrirnru¡r sla5., ind resewecl o¡ia first-conte, lirst-servecl basis.

Exclusive Innugrrral Event for $500100Û* Linderwriters
Yotr *ncl yoo, d.Jgn.es n'iLl ¡eceive fhe follorv.i.ng allotmeut of tickets lo a special inaugnral evelt:

r \¡ice P¡esiclerrt's l)irursr * 2 Tickets
ent-elect hlike Pence ancl h'I¡s' Karerl Pence

Tickets to Ofticial Inaugrrral Events
ioir .,..,l ¡,oçr designe*, *'ii receive rhe t'oliou'i¡g allotment ol tickets fo otñcial i"narrgpual events:

' Victoq'Receptiorr * 4 Tickels
Àii enie¡tairtment-flled rvelcorne rec ep lion

' Can<lleligirt Di¡rner * 4 Tichets
-A.,' elega't cligrer i¡ \S.ashington, DC rvith_sp_ecial âppeâtânces by President-elect DonaldJ' Trrrmp, ilIrs' I'Ieia$ia

Tr.rrrrp]\';.. Presideût-elect lvlik Pence, aücl ¡oI¡s. Ka¡en Per¡ce

. Isat¡gutÊl,Coucert g¡rd Fiteu;orks - X Tc:kets
Ã;æñg *.üãt;Jãbi*ti"t on the Natio¡¡al L{ail

' Parirde - 4 \¡I1 Tickpts
Â celebratio* of oñËtion stretchilg fro*r tl¡e Capirol to the \Vhite Hor¡se o¡r historic Peirosl'lvania Avesue

. Inaugrr¡al Ball Pre¡rrier Àccps¡ -4,Tiçkgts
Àblãck.tienrt"o.@byPresiclent-elec-tDonalc1J'Tnutrp'NIr.s.xIelaniaTnrmp,VicePresic1ent.
elect ¡Iike Peuce, orr.{ À'{rr. K.rä Pence, ptå*i.t âccess tickets allor'v entrarrce to the VIP l¡all¡oom'

Presiclential Srvearing-In Ceremo ny - 4,Tickets 
-,,- - D-.--j-r^^ri^r r

This Co*gressio'al Cere¡'o.5. is ¡or prut "t ".* "}f.ial package; holever, Presiclential Inaugural Com¡nittee (?IC) s'ill

haçe access to tickets.

Flospitality ancl Trarrsportation
y"*;r;¿ ç,:irr clesig¡eu, i'i[ ¡eceive .¿lccess ro claytinre ar¡c1 erreuilrg hospitality ar¡cl oru olÏci:rl shtrttle sYsteü'

Recognitiorr on A1l Printed Materials
iop o? )'oru corporâtion s,ill be recognizecl on seiect prirrted materials, if desi¡ed.

$s{X},{Xl{) tlt{t)l "l IIW ¡ll 1' t': tt llA{ I KA( I I : }} lrlNl': Ir l'I'S

tì,urcls soücited ìn corurcctio:l s'ith tlüs cvent are þ' the Presidcntid haugrual comrninee and not by any ledc¡rl ca¡¡didates or officcholde¡s.

*"--* -" -*-"1

,\I

bl, the 58ù Presidential Inaugural Co¡rurrittee
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Itedeenr Tichets
Please errter the usernarne ancl passworcl that you received

':i3,irt¡.lt¡r*'

iJa;;.r;cl;i'

Fmail Aelilre¡s
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Shop

tlo *lnrc nt$t*tl[ it' t l,i¿tsrt!*t' Plat t
The Offic¡¿l 58th PresidentiaÌ lnaugural Ucen:e Plate

Product

s,ï{).{xl Qry

Plate Description
The pÊ|fect piere of inaugural memsrabili¿, our exclusive, limited edition

(emmemsråtive license plate is å perfect collector's item, ¡ncl a great wayto

celebrate Presiclent-elect Trump and hiE cÕmffiltment to Make Affericð 6reat

Agäint

túntr¡butions to the 5Srh,Presidentiql l*ougrtro! Cffßmittee <l¿-e ¡ot fsr dedurt¡bìe Ð5 dhctfitÐble sontributivns før

federol incame tox pnrpas?s, The 5&¡h Frasidantial lnougurûl Comrnittee is organized ds o 30f fi{a} orgttnizot¡ot1'

tl-te federal Election Con'tpoigu Acz, øs ornsnded, requires r¡?e 58få Presidentiat lnovgurol {ûmmittÈe ta pttblitly

t epeÆ the ndil1e, cddr*ss, ond orno¿¡nr af r*ntribcttion of ttll donvrs t1,åo5t rorltr¡6i.¡fions to tåe lnaugtnal

fo¡¡rn¡ner úgâreg,aae 5Ìü0 ,sr r¡ìare. (ontribLrtions lram loreign natlana!s, iøcluding foreigtì corp*ratians on:

prchibitad.

Att funcls soJicitecl i* a¿)n¡tec¡iúír çvith tltit evene urc by the Presideï*ia! lllaugttrsl tÐ,||'mitße anel nøt by ony

fedø rol cand itlores sr olTireho/ders"

Poid far by tåe 58¡$ PrEsìdentio!inau6'{,rcrl Cût¡¿¡il¡Êe

Contribute fr¡snt
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BEFORE THE
FEDERAL ELECTION COMWTISSION

WASHINCTON
MUR 7243

DISTRICT OF COLUMBTA

I dec.l¿ue under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct to the best of mY

knowledge, information, and belief '

)
)
)

DECLARATION OF HEATHER MARTIIJ

I, Heather Martin, hereby deelare as follows:

1 . I am over 21 years of age, of sound mind, and I have personal knowledge of the

facts stated below.

Z. I was the Director of Budget & Treasury lbr the 58tr Presidential ]naugural

Committee ("PIC') fiom Novernber 2010 tt toogh JarLuæy 2A17 ' My primary responsibilities as

the Director of Budget & Tr*uru.y for the PIC u,ere to manâge PIC's day-to-day compliance

aûtivities, including the processing of incoming donations'

3. It was PIC',s practice to screçn corporate donations for legal compliance purposes'

Specifically, it n as PIC'; påtilt* to confirm thai the corporation *-ut ll":qp:T.ted 
in the United

States; the corporatior muirrtained its principal place of business in the United States; the

corporation provided a United States å¿¿tttt *itlt tht donation; a'd the donation was dtar¡m on a

United States bank account'

4. on Decernb er 22,z}rc,P\Creceived a wire ffansfer in the amount of $500'000

Ê'om Citgo Petroleum Corporation ('Citgo')'

5,PlCscreenedthedonationtiomCitgo'Specifically'pI!:Î'::Yedthewire
transfèr information, *ftU. listed "Citgo Petroleum Corporation" af "1293 Eldridge Parkway'

Suite 3040, Houston, i**ur, 77077- aJthe transferor. PIC also conlìrmed that Citgo was

incorporated in the Ún¡t"C dtut., and maintained its headquarters in Houston' Texas at the same

adclress provitled with the wire transfer. In addition, PIC ôonfirmed with a representative of

plC,s bank that citgJs wire transfer originated tlom an açcount with the Bank of Texas' which

is a United States financial institution.

-4
(

Date

Martin

{dt
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DaEe 12/3A/L6 Page 20
Àccount
EnclosureE

co¡runercial Analysls 8 (ConÈlnued)

Àctivity i¡ DaÈe Orde!
Daee Desc!lption Amount Bålancê

12/22 wive Tlansfer C¡edÍÈ
CITGO PETROLEUIiI CORPORÀTÏON
1293 ETDRIDGE PKI{Y STE 3O4O
HOUSTON, \X 't707?'

5Oô,000 , oo
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Oeparfnìenr of State: Divisíon 01 Corpotations
Allowabla Characless

Viev¡ Sealch ReÞglls
IlOME
Åbout Agency
$ärrelary's Lsttsr
hl¿wsroûr']t
Freiluent üur¡stions
Rrrlâled Liilkå
C0nlã¿t t-,s
,;ffit:* L0r'atioû

sÊRvrcEs
Fay Tate.
F¡lê UCCs
f¡elaware LâtJs Online
N"1rne Êeseruatic¡n
EntiB,Seãrsh
5tãtut
ValiiJale üêlli!icffle
cuslornef sÐrv¡ce suruey

ll,¡FÕRMATI0N
Corporate Forrus
CûrparatÊ FÉss
UCC Forms and Fssã
Ta;e$
Êxpediled iìervices
3årvice Õl Prrcêss
Rsçistered Ågenfs
Gettorporãle 3tåtu3
Suhnilt¡ng a Request
Hûv. l(, F0nr a Now Buåiness Entily
Certrlcation 5. Apoeiill€! & åuthenticàtion 0l
ûocunrenti

Ftþ N$rnbec

Ënti$ Namo.

Elrtlly Kind:

Reaidgncv:

REGI STERCD AGE I.¡T INFORMATION

l{a¡çe:

Addrs3r:

GE:

State:

Phone:

THIS 
'S 

NT,}T Â STATEMENT OF çOçT 5TA}¡Û{f.IG

1^^E{4 ¡ lncorÐoratlon Oâtq / 3/18/1983
¿wJ I r+ 

Fomrallon Oste. (mnrldd/yyyy)

CITGO PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Corporation Et}ll$ TYW: General

Domestic Slale: DELAWARE

Entity Detaits

THE CORPORATION TRUST COMPANY

CORPORATION TRUST CENTER 1209 ORANGE ST

WLMINGTON CounlY: New Castle

DE Postal Code: 13801

302-658-7581

Åtlditíçnai i¡rformation ís açsilable lor a iec. Ysu ca¡r relrie'"'e StattrE to¡ alee cf $1ll ü0 sr

mr:re rþtailed infonnalion incluctlng current fianchise tðt a$Êe$stìlenl- ctr$enl illing history

anrj. nr':ie fçr a tee of ,S2Û. Ûû

Woukl you like ' : Slatus ' i Status.T¿tx & History lnlcmlation i*-!rylt L

-9*t"9 ry1ry *sgl' j
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¡bor¡t gllt0

CTTçç

¡!¿ll.':f*ìt4.iå.

Contact Us

HâvB å quesl¡on ar tónìmeni about CITGO produats or programs? H8rê'5 how t0 rÈâch u3:

CIIGO Cuslonrer Servioe
L¡ghi Oils Custom8r Serv¡ce: Retail Locatioñs'Gasoline, Oissel and

Heating Õil - 1-g0t-,123-8434

f'¡.tdirtêst - CI 0É, MA. !r1Û. tulE, NH. NJ, NY PA' Rl. VA. UT. !W
certrí¡l 'AR. lL,lN. LÂ. lvll. fx. wl
sûuirsni - AL. FL. G'q. KY. l¡S. NC. SC, TN

Glve u$ teedback bt search¡flg tlì€ locâigr nacê and tlickinq the

indiv¡rluâl slore lócållon r{etlsite l¡nk. Ihe feêdbãck folm 15 ¡ocaled on

thÊ bottrnr riqhl.

fv'ledia Relatiofl$ íl'or news nredit ælls only.'t

Corporalr CÍmLak€ Cha¡lss
Pr8ss Rrot! Dâna Kåol

:ål!:3l-ell$ç 1-337-708-8r]3e
tres:iãit:iloo çúrì1 r,ûnkeelñclfûn.tûln

ClT6Õ Credil Card Services
Io contåct us aÞout CIIGO crodit [årds, please call th€ ãppropr¡ale

number

. CITGO Revrards'çard:
1-S55- 99.4879

r CfIGö.Fleetcârd:
1 -866-02û-561 5

Club CITGO Custorier Service Center
1,888-2.GO-CLgB {l -888"246-2582}

lt}}riltrq.açilts.çaE

LubriÇants Product lnToImâtion
Lubrlc¡nlr Cuslomer Sery¡ce: 1'900-331'4008' 0ptl0n 2

Eãst Raglon
,¡*islReoioo

¡.l4lionsl Accouût Re{io!
lñternâtiorâlnc4lg!
8-cldtBeqi-rjr

CiICO lt¡brication englðeers are available lo answèryour qüeËlions

concerning specillc lubric6nt atJpllcalìons. Pleagê e-mail any

qÍðstio|rs io jgÞgtbgfijeli&lJgfì1.

Safeiy Data Sheels
Cl¡rk toiaccsse lt âll gèlå!-ÊêlÊ-åLSgl¡ iSOSi. ll vou do nol find a

parllculår 9Þs sh€9t, pleass câll the çrGO Lubricants Producl

AnswetLíñe at 1-800-249-4684 or Lubricân(s cunlomåt9eru¡çs at 1

800-33 1-406S (U.3.4.).

Nolê:
. lf you hale a MEDltlÀL EMERGENCY lhal ¡nvolves a CITGO

Producl call 1-832-J86-4700

. llyou hâve a lranspotlâtion SPILLÊMÊRGÉNÇv' call

cHÊMfREC at 1-800-424'930ü (U.S A.).

CÍGO CorÞus Cfìr¡stí
Lisa Hinoiosa
1-381-844-5243

i¡!:.aisla!üsslEil

CITG0 Acldresses
CIIGO Pelrol€ufit ColPorttion

Mai¡ln0 Addr€ss:
CIIGO Pstroleum CoQaration
P.O. Box 4689
Housto¡, IX 77210-4689

Sh¡pping Âddrsss:
1293 Eldr¡dg6 ParlílvaY
Hûuston, TX 77077-167Û

Phonè:
r -s00-991-48JS

An't olhef coilm€nt5 of queslions?

Plea se wrile an foiã]ClTçC'.cÈ!r.

CfïGo Lêmont
Pete C6lârelli
1-630-257-d53 1

oaúlârgl?cito0.'lopl
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